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THE CAILY ARDMOREITE. Ardmore, Monday .January 15,
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Beginning

a New Year...
We want extend our sinccrcat thanks to

..ur farmer friend for their generous patron-
age during the pnst year and tell them that we
have the finest lot of plows, planters and culti-

vators we have ever carried. Our nock

Canton Clipper Turning Plows
Success Sulkeys

Volunteer Cultivators
Victor Cultivators

Stalk Cutters
Corn and Cotton Planters

Bain Wagons
Racine Wagons

Bleos Buggies
Phaetons and Carriages

'V. a o everything .r. Hardware
O r pric sand terms are Mh- bes

Stevens, Kennarly & Spragins Co.
House at Harletta and Oaln svllle ARDMoR'i. I I".
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Buck's

Steel Ranges
Thfi'- - other
fompare with Buck's Stool
Hanye. There'.s more of
them in use than other

range. Come to our
store let explain their
many advantages

The Happy Season

foi the plow start here.

nil do more plowing and better plowing

John Deere or J. I. Case Plows
Evei plow we have is the i st impro ed

arc aKvas the leaders in sell'ng l!uggc-- . Httu- -

!. and o ,r slot I. was neer hi'Vr r

ARlinORH, INDIAN TERRITORY

Bookkeeping and $40
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hr mtalocar
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Unlimited Scholarship
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SELVIDGE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ardmore, and Gainesville,
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SUGGS & BRO.,
RERWYN, IND. TER..

..DEALERS IN.
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Staple and Fanc (..roceries.

a.- A.rt.t tcirthe Celebrated "Leader" Flotu
.Sm-- ttMHrHutefd. Spwini iiripcs civen to

'ctlMllt Fif'ir, Groceries, Kt- -

msi tuiKi mmm mm m m.
"Trail?, with uh antl be Satisfied."
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A tborooKb, iriotlcl trklolDk" nbool, complete od np to date to evtrr dFpkrltnea
J i ncbool lha entlrtt jutr Dr punlU atteoil nlk'bt chool cxtn
tarcii por inonlb or JlO ror unlimited tchoUriblp Hoard tlu to IU

, rrc r'l N - vacation Pupil may enter at anytlmti Everr pupil I on Mi
'".it r 37 .! an e a ropli'iy a bla atil Ur will rercU Tboroscb tratnlec li

1 in - r nnt rl vttirtenrr ltrrencea Am bank or Crm "
)i . v1 r A' 13 re V r fatnl'iiroe addiaia

1 P HUtvl" K A H M ATt Prealdent, Ardoiorn t T cr ClalntaTlIln Te

err put tip in a way. a care
t 't all Kidney and Bladder dis
en'fes. Backache. Lumoago. and every
form of R&raaujra. Ptneulei rids
ib kyttem of impurities Sotd by City

We are oaXl&r a tped.vl nm oa
hoatiaK stoves. Price tare been cat
to the quick until Christm&s.

BIVENS. CORHX k F7ENSLET.

A Life at
--j. If yon but knew the jpleadld men:
'X. :of Foley's Honey and Tar yon woo:

never be wi'boat It. A dose or tw-1I- I

prevent an attack of pneumoBta
or la grippe, it may sate your life

0 ;Bcnner k Bo&ner

ft
ft

We meet all dty and alg&t
I carry paiscagers and baggage, in

r j gran Transfer and Bayage Line.
5'Pbone 74 24-l- m

ftj
t Man Zan U tho Pile Xamedy tnat

and stops all pile' It waant ror oirloauy Uu-- e

X lESin'Hr- - ml2er w1u be monkeying he

? i g Piles and want to be cured It
L tg only necessary to ui Ma&Zas. the

Y I O eat Pile Cure. Sold by City Drug
V I

Sets,
jfc etse so appropnata to give

, as a Christmas present. None quit so
, ptetty or durable as ours and

V
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Stake.

trains

never be loss than It
SPRAGINS & CO.

Coughs and Colds.
All c4ighs, coldft and pulmonar corn
plaints that are curable are q.iicki

by One Minute Cough Cure
Clears the phlegm, draws out iaflii
mation, and soothes the at
fected parts, strengthens the lungs
rards of! pneumonia. ant
pleasant to take. Sold by all

iglsts.

You some and
yon don t to

or &ar fam- -

class you make

ft;
ft.

qltftit wltbuat
Toltl'.n placed

bai'nei

Blood

Dts Store.

J?u

Store.

rured

heals

drug--

can't please people
have please others.

effort to please?

One of Ring's Dyspepsia Tablet at
ter catlns, oven if you can't eat but

will digest little you do eat
and euro Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Belching, and Weak Heart
Sold by the City Drug Store.

When a girl gives a man the mlt
ten, he very often returns her glove.

Chronic Catarrh Cured.
Your absolutely sua ran

lets Bunsen'a Catarrh Cure o cure
iny case of catarrh and he will re-

ft nd your money whore falls to
cure any cue of chronic catarrh, no
n atter of how long standing. One

I application gives caao and rest. Bun
I ien'8 Catarrh contains no nar
colic and Is the only catarrh cure sole
on n positive guarantee. Bunsen's
Catarrh Cure, No Cure No Pay.
50C. 3

It is sometimes tho absence o'
ough that makes a fellow cntsty.

I.ook out for Colds, cougns, croup
and whooping cough. They are dan
serous at this season of tho year
They lead to picuiaocn1 or consutnp
ticn You can prevent or cure all
such complalr.ts with Ueo's Laxative
Hoaey and Tar an improvement over
oli cough, lung and bronchial reme
dies, and the best Cough Syrup. Solo

City Drug Store.
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ft1

This life would be Impossible
the possibilities of another lite.

'Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer

for many years with rheumatism.'
ays W. H. Howard of Husband. Pa

"At tlmptt fihA linnhto In mnv

ly troubled
Ramsr.y, W

Carving

Harmless

druggist

their wives
then expect them to buy tiaras.

usually jlmllarly nffM-tod.-

iwnnor.

At.tiJtot&tit&&irA&&&?Zfttb&&&ft illrator. Dec.

SELVIDGE BUSINESS COLLEGE
their wives as

buy books becauso
protty

Frame. Store,

Imperfect Dlgestien.
Means nutrition and In eetst-quene- e

less vitality When the llTcr
f Alls to secrete bile, tee blood bec-:r- c

: ded with bilious properties, re
becomes impaired and .a

bowels constipated Herbine will reo
this: It gives tone to the st.'n-ach- .

UTer and kidneys, strengthen
the appeUte, clear acjl Improve
the complexion. Infuses new life and
vigor to the whole system. 50 cents
a botOe Sold by W. B. Frame.

other people's experience Is never
a dear teacher to you.

In Bed Four Weeks With La Grippe
We received the following let-

ter from Mr. Hoy Kemp of Angola
Ind "I m in bed four weeks wlto.
la grippe and I tried many remedies
and spent considerable for treatment
with physicians, but I received no re
lief until I tried Foley's a

'Tar. Two small bottles of this modi
cine cured me and now I use it ex

.clutively in my family." Take no sub
jitttutes. Bonner fc Denser.

reaches the epot It
PJn. U. wo.d no with bur- -

the
U

it

Cure

Price

hare

' caw.

The prevention of consumption lb
entirely a question of commencing the
proper treatment in time. Nothing li
so well adapted to ward off lung
troublcs as Foley's Honey and Tar.
Bonner & Bonner.

It hurts some peoplec feelings
tnow when they die they
are a bank account behind

The Best Health Culture.
No poor man can afford to bother

any of the experimental health
fads. He ts too busy making a liv-

ing for himself and 'aml'y,
and when he is afflicted with a bad
cough or cold, or devero?.-- catarr1 as
the direct result a cold, he simply
takes a of Dr. Boschee's
German Sirup. And If something
more serious say consumption, pros- -

trates blm member of hisI Which do the

little, tho

I

I

Ily, German Syrup can again be relle i

in to effect a ure. Trial bottle 25c.
Big bottle 75c. At all druggists.

Many a man marries a girl because
Is as "pretty as a picture," an

then growls at the price of her plc
ttire hats.

Speedy Relief.
A mlve that heals without a scar H
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No rem
edy effecU such speedy relief. It
draws out inflamation, soothes, cool";
and heals all cuts, burns and bruUes
A suro euro for piles .and skin dls
eases. DoWJtt's is the only genuine
Witch Hazel Beware of coun
terfelts, they are dangerous. Sold l'
all druggists.

You can't expect a woman on the
box seat of a coach to realize that she
will look a perfect fright when she's
getting down.

Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin, L. L. D

Oi Wavcrly. Texas, writes: "Of b
morning, when first arising, I of
ten And a troubloeome collection 01

phlegm which produces a cough and
ii very hard to dislodge; but a small
qui.ntlty of Ballard's Horehound Syr-i-

h'11 at once dislodge It, and tne
trouble is over. I know of no mell
' tne that Is equal to It, and It U

o aant to lake. '. cat. most co--

dia'iy recommend It to all persons
nedlng n medlcln: fi tl roat orlusc
truutU" For sale bj W. B. Frame.

Truth lies at the bottom o a well
, but most of us arc using hydrants
Instead of pumps.

Children Poisoned.
Many children aro poisoned and

made nervous and weak, If not kill
ed outright, by mothers giving them
cough syrups containing opiates. Vn--

ley's Honey and Tar is a safe anu
at all. while at all tlmos walking 'certain remsay tor cougns. croup anp
was painful. I presented her with a 1,,ne trouble, and in tho only proml-bottl- o

of Chamborlaln's Pain Balm ,
nont ,coush meu'cine that contaliiR

after a few applications she de-ln- o Pat?9 or 0,her poisons. Bonnot
eided that It was tho most wonder & Bonner-fu- l

pain rollover she had over trioo
In fact, she Is never without it now I.nvcrs vows anil scrambled eggs
ana is nt all times ablo to walk. An to be accepted on faith,
occasional application of pain balm .

"l" """J uio liniu HUD lurnwr- - r.t,amhi-la- l nnunh Remedy Ah.
Co.

....... w, uun t . a. Intel V U 4
B. Frame. Ardmore Drue. Thn .,,,, . .vin.. rhiMr.m mivii

Men allow
and

writes

nfr

that

with

few

she

and

sent.
'clno containing Injurious substances,

is sometimes more disastrous that,
pin money .h. riiBf!as, from wnlch thev are suf

ferlng. Every mother should know
that Chamberlain's Couyh Remody li

The many friends ot G. H. Hausvi perfectly safe for children to take
ongtneer U E. & W. It. H., at pre It contains uothing harmful and fo-e- nt

living in Uma, Ohio, will be plea- - coughs, colds and croup Is unsurpass
ed to know of his recovory from !ed. For sale by F. J. Hamsoy, W. U

threaioned kidney dlnoasf. He ' Frame Ardnioro Pmg Co.
writes: "I was cured by using Fo
ley's Kidney Cure, which 1 reimnient ftA plaumlo friendbhlp can so re-- 1

to al. especially trainmen, who nr ....... .

Lumbago.
Ono difference botweea men A c"mHn;, cnleK wrU"

'March 4, 1903: "Having been trou'viand womon Is that women pray over,:., ,. k .iV.I ICU ttHU IUIUUAKU HI uiuviuill lim' ff .

lhat a man swears 'Rn,i n--i one pbynician nftor anoth- - m
or. then different ointments and lin- &

Pneumonia and La Grippe. Iments. gavo It up altogether. So I

Coughk cured quickly tf Foley' tried onco more and got a bottle ot
Honey and Tar. llefuso Ballard's Snow Liniment, gavr
Bonner & Bonner. roe almost Instant I can cheer- -

fi.'ly recommend it, and will add my
Pleasant and Most EffecWve. nume to your Hst tf sufferers." Sold

T J Chamber, editor of tho Vln-- 1 by W. B. Frame.
Liberty. Toxas,

25, 1902; The only timo a liar fools others Is

solect much
womon chlolly or

ia covor.

Honey

doses

greater

Salve.

.have

Cured
groat

which
relief.

when lie tells tho truth.

Beo'd Laxatlvo Honey and Tar Is an
' Improvement over all cough, lung and

'troncuial remedieB. u acts on tne
When you want a pleasant purga- - bowi-i-s drives tho cold out of the

"ive try bhamberlatn's Stomach and sstem, cures croup, whooping cougn,
Uver TaMeta. Thoy are easy to take wards oft pneumonia and strengthens-an-

produco no nausea, griping or ti?e lungs Beo's Iaxatlvo Honey and
her dUagreeablc effee For salo by Tat la the best cough syrup for chll- -

F J Hamsoy, Ardmoro DniK Co., au ten Tastca good. Sold by City Drug

Your Table Is Supplied
With the Standard brands of Groceries, fresh from the fuctory
it follows as nicht tte day that you are doing your buying at
Felker's. Here you'll find the bet of everUhine yood to eat
under one roof, If yon ate not already a reirnlar customer Rive

your neit order
"BREAKFAST BELL," New York Coffee Co'a. Line.

CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEES
CHASE & SANBORN'S TEAS
FULL LINE OF HEINZ'S (JOODS

mesH SHIPMENT OF ALL KINDS OF CAKES

FEED

'Phone 174

FRUIT

Next Door Spratl' Hardware Houa

ARDMORE, IND. l'ER

Ardmore Sanitarium

DRS HARDY & McNEES, Proprietors

.,argc, clean, airy, well-lighte- d rooms. Equipped with
every modern convenience. Surgical Diseases and
Diseases of Women are given special attention.
Trained nurses in attendance. Charges reasonable
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CASammons LumberCo.

HEADQUARTERS

For all Kinds of
BUILDING and ROOFING

MATERIAL
ARE closing out the largest and best stock

PAINTS the city AT ACTUAL COST.
Call and be convinced.

I The Brick Lumber Yard ARDMORE, I. T.
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THE ARDMOREITE

BOTH DAILY AND WEEKLY

Has 50 Per Cent More Readers

New Than One Year Ago

It is the most wid-'- y circulated paper
injlndian Territory and is the bet ad-

vertising medium. ThCsSuccess of your
business requires just such pushing as
'l?he Ardnforeite is prepared to give.

PHONE

NO. 5

J ntul a representative will call upon you
prices on annual contracts and no

j Contract Made tor

THAN ONE

PRODUCE

Special
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Longer Period 1

YEAR .ot
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